Booking information
0.8ning "igln $20 no concession

Sebastian Rice. Louise hadley .

M"in. In Pass 5 Sessions for $65 Iu11. $55 OS member + concession

QUEER SCREEN STAFF
blocuti. Producer Panes Couros

Phone 1300 306776110am-6pm. Monday 10 Friday. 1001r. 4pm Saturdayl

Crimp. ,, y Manager Clara Sawyer
amiai"nan Megan Carrigy. Dadd Fearce

Online WWW. queerscreen. comau

nort. I"ours Maria. .rAnthorryYeo
Primlicitv Mollison Communications

Concessions are antsble to Queer Screen and AFl members

MUGrtiSing Sal" Mariag. r Luke Cutier

Aha, ,ee brickingsan"ailable from Tuesday 23th August from MCA tideting.

QUEER SCREEN FARMERS

Booking fees are $2.40 per transaction for up to fire lid<ats,
and $4.80 for mole than fire lid:ets

Aha"co bookingswillclos at 2pm on Thursday 8 September for Opening Night.
and 2pm on Hiday 10 September for all screenings after this time.

little nan
Di, . Nicole Conn, USA 2005 - 1/2'
Nicolas is born 100 days 800 early. At what price do we hold onto life? little inari is the

story of horv a micropreemie brought a family to its knees. In this exiremely intimate
documentary Nicole ConnICOie Of Tile Momi takes us into a world most people namr
see as her family meets challenges they never thought they would face.
"I don't knorv which is more amazing. the story told in Jule lien or the gloryIh Nicole

Conn has shown as a filmmaker since her debut with the lesbian romance Chire Of The
Mood' - Slam Mrren. MeiniWeekly News

Tidets purchases will be Ineiled until Friday 2nd September. rid;ets purchased after
Ihis date will only be available 101 conedion from the cinerria. Please remember to
bring Your concession ID or membership card with You.
Once the 10s, v. I has opened, tick. ts con ., purchased
inn. d. v tithe screening fom, ,a cinem. dinelly
The Chanel Cinema is located at Paddington Town Hall.

I Oatley Rd. Padding on ICOTner of Oxford Streeti.
Please note that Film Classification conditions

prohibit the admittance of people under the age o1 18.
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Graphic DesignjhmD

PensiorVHealth Care cardholders and full-time students
tel 1300 306776. from loam6pm. Monday to Friday. Itsrri-apm Saturday

CLOSING NIGHT

Rober! Judd IPresidenti. SU Goldfish Mce Presidentl, SimonWellington Isecretaryi,
Robbie Balunin. Jane Beder. Lisa George, Lot Undsay George Paremanantl^n,

All Other Sessions $15 full. $12 OS member + concession
Bookings MCATid:elmg

sunda SEPrEMBER

QUEER SCREEN DIRECTORS

SEPTEMBER 811
Cha"vel Cinema

DriveAway
Holidays

VC"r ,a"d to freedom

R^"I A. ngl forum
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inch! Queer Screen Venue dad<bar on Taylor Square. Please come and enjoy
a drlnk or a meal before or after queerDoc screenings. and racelve a 20%
discount on presentation of valid tickets, or Queer Screen membership cards.
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OPENING NIGHT
7P" ME SEOUiN REVOLuno"

Dir. Steren king, AISt, ale 2004 - 28'
H"v do You explain all the causes that became the beginnings of Maidi Gras? There
are so many diharent stones about what happened during. and in the lead up to, our

Sequin Ramluiion. This documentary delres into the archives and foamres a huge range

Dir. Susan Kaplan. USA 2004 - 95'

Shat cor eight years, this film oninines an amorous cohabiteting threesome between
tnn men and one woman. First there was Sam and Stoven. and then sann years late, .
there was Sam. Slamn and Samantha. Their hiringomous' relationship is extensively
documented in a toscinating study of sexual politics
GAYSB(I"THE, ,s

Di, . Juspeh Loret!. USA 2005 - 70'

of interviews with Irony 000 wi'I have since become key leaders in cor community.

Director Joseph covetl goes bad: to the people, the baths. the bad< morns. the piers

THEMCREDI GAYS

arxi the sexual freedom of gay life in New York in the 1970s. Persorialfues such as

DirT, ais Coring 616y, ALis"ajia 2005 - 20'

When Prime Minis!or John Hmm, d and other villains were chased by a pat* of hot PVC
clad IncredFGays during the 2005 Mardi Gras Parade. Joyce May rige led the pad<.
POSmVEW NAKED

Dir. Alene Donnelly Nelson & Dadd Nelson USA 2004 - 38'

At a big photo shoot by info, Tom photogiapher of largoscole public nudity, Spence
funid:. a diverse group of naked HIV+ participants share their stories.
Carering generously supplied by
In"ok laste Sri' Lanka - R'Sior, food hull a altousarxi year hts, Dry
Beverages generously supplied through Win. Worklnbm. "00.1

PIrotogiapher Tom Benchi and activist Larry 1<1amer and rnn, ry others reminisce about
their sexual revolution. LovetL has unearthed remarkable archingI footsge from the period
10 tell this story of hon a community was created.

sunda SEPTEMBER

saturna SEPrEMBER
SPMicEP"r'slLl, r:OninooY^

Dir. 11/1 Alexandei: USA 2004 - 52'

RINNY KINDA GUY

DirTravis Reares. Scotland 2004 - 92'

In the spirit of tomblfr. 19 Belbie G-d. Keep Not Silentdocuments the secret struggle of
three women whorent the right to love within their beloved Orthodox arid UltraOrthodox
Communities. All three are members of "Ortho-dykes:' an underground lesbian group in
Jerusalem. Carefully concealed behind curtains and blurry webcams. they talk openly to

Simon, a transgender singersongwriter in the process gaining his identity as a inari
must sacrifice his female voice 10 hormone treatment. The film's musical score is

the corners for the first time. Winner of the Israeli Oscar for Best Documentary 2004

to Australia

Dir. Jin Burnett, Canada & France, 2004 - 32'
In some places in the world, being out is st, 11 a death sentence. Yet. few nations will
consider asylum claims on the basis of sexual orientation. This Viey Out tells the stones

RUGGER BUGGERS
PACKED LUNG"
GAYVOLLEYBALLSAVED MYUFE

MIS WAY Our

of three refugees who courageously refused to live and lie
Dir. Pain Dole. USA. 2005 - 96'
expos. d
Director Pain Dole was the only coman on a crew of 40ircolred in shooting a Coft Sitidio
mastsrpiece. She captured the entire behind-the-scenes experience. ginng us access to

the men behind the huge cods without forgetting their assets. Find out wfro is gay and
wlro is gay for pay and which star is a Southern U. S. boy paying his rev through law
sdicol doing porn

made of SImon's songs, performed throughout the f, Im. as a personal accompaniment
to his origand-a-half-year journey that also takes him across the world from Scotland
Dir. AlexThiele. UK. 2005 - 45'

Dir. Tim Hunter. rustralia. 2005 - 24'
Oil. DaddThorp. USA. 2004 - 8'

These three films mix gay guys. passion. sport and comedy with very entertaining results.
Rugger Buggers follows the Kings Cross Stealers rugby team as they compete in gay

rugby tourrement. the gingham Cup. Our very con Sydney Comicts ployide some tough
competition. Fat*ed Luridi takes a look at the Aussie swimwear icon. the Speedo. the
men it10 near them and the gw wfro designed them. Gay folioyball Saved My Lib

introduces us to David Thorpe who was at his lonest point when he discovered gay
coneyball and the lovers that came with it

